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off: Too I* $4.50 to «7: few choice ,t $7.25; 
cello. «4 to *4.80: buttermilk.-:. $4 to $4.5U. 
Mhccp and loulhe, recetj** ■ 
quiet ; r partings, 38c to 3Be lower; lamlw. 
30<- to SOr off: sheep, (UO to $6; cello, «3 
W^m ■«.»- to $6-80; lambs, 

receipt*. K7W: market 
10c to 13c lower; slate hogs. $3.80 to $3.90.

ÏEC0EÏSW0Ems. —r
a-SIMPSON—3401 ; sheep , 'I! Toronto Jonction, May 2L—The du

ties collected at the Toronto Junction 
customs office tor the present month 
were $16,078.3$. as compared With $7,- 
654.47 In May, 1904, an Increase of $8,- 
42478. The number of entries was 
272, as compared With 182 in May, 1904, 
an tjacTffinr of 90.

During the month of May tour mar 
riages, 1Î births and 10- deaths were 
registered, as compared with 3 mar
riages, 13 births and 12 deaths regis
tered in May, 1804. It is understood 
that certain parties have failed to com
ply with the law In registering, 
ticularly as regards births, and they 
may be invited to explain matters in 
the police court.

The members and friends of the To
ronto Junction branch *of the W.C.T.U. 
held a pleasant social at Mrs. John 
Schultz's, High Park-avenue, last night. 
Mrs. H. E. Irwin of Weston gave an 
interesting talk on the work of the 
W.C.T.U1 in the lumber camps.

M. E. Conron and J. H. Colvin, re
presenting the Brotherhood of St. 
Paul, and William F. Hambrook mid 
F. R. Richardson of the Central Me
thodist Church had a debate in Sher- 
bourne-street Methodist Church, To
ronto, last night, the subject being.

"Resolved that capital punishment 
should be abolished.'' The Brother
hood of St. Paul (Toronto Junction) 
was awarded the victory and carried 
off the silver shield, awarded in con
nection with the debating series of the 
M.Y.M.A. The judges were B. N. Da- ' 
vis, G. G. Mills and G. C. Campbell,and 
they were unanimous in their deci
sion. Out of five debates in the series, 
the Brotherhood of #t. Paul have won 
four.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club held 
the fourth shoot of the summer series . 
on the club grounds to-day. The wea- ! 
ther was fine, and some good scores 
were made. Following are the scores:

Event No. 1, 10 birds each—Mason 9. I 
P. Wakefield 8, Thompson 8, Burgess ; 
7. McGill 7, Stevens 7, Turp 6, James 
6, Dorf 4, Sheppard 4, Smith 3, Jones 3.

Event No. 2, summer handicap, 25 
birds each, class A—Turp 25, Mason 35 
and 20, Stevens 24, McGill 24, Thompson 
23, Burgess 21, P. Wakefield 19, Mc
Dowell 18; class B, Dorf 20, Jones 18. 
James 14, Sheppard 13 and 11, Smith

UMITID; 1 (Kiel I
to $3.30; yearlings, 
#7 to $8.80. Hoe*.

■
H. H. Fedser, Fres.i j. Weed, See. | STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80 | Thursday, Jam# 1.Beet Buffalo U« Stock.

Best Buffalo, May 31.—Cattle -Receipts. 
30.bead; slow; prime steer». $5.70 to «5A3; 
shipping steer», $6.25 to $3.36; botchers, 
$4.05 to $5.80; heifers, $4 to $6.4t>; cows 
and bells. $3 to $4.50; stockera and feeder* 
$3.50 to $4.50. Vests, receipt», 225 bead; 
active; 2S<- higher; $4.30 to $7. Hogs re
ceipts, 4500 head: alow; xbadc lower; 
heavy. $6JSt> to $5.55; mixed, yorkers sod 
pigs. $5.56 to $5.80; rough*. $4.75 to $6,90; 
slags. $3.25 to $3.75: dairies, $5.40 to $6.80. 
«beep and lamb*, receipt*. 8000 bend; alow; 
16c to 30f lower; lambs. $4.50 to $8.38; 
yearlings, $6.50 to $5.80; wethers. $5.2» to 
$8.38; ewe*. $4.50 to $4.75; sheep, mixed, 
$2.50 to $5.08.
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Simpson’s Bargain Tables 

For To-Morrow
par-
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nTHE INDIFFERENT HAT *785
Montreal Lire Stock.

Montreal, May 81.—(Wpecisl.l- The re
ceipt* were. 850 cattle, 800 sheep and lamb*. 
250 Clive*, 30 mllt-b cows, 50 young pi*». 
200 hog». The bûchera were out strong 
and trade was good with an upward ten
dency In the price* of good cattle, but 
lamb» were plentiful and lower. Prime 
berve* «old at r,%c to e%c. good cattle 4c 
to 5lie, common etoek 244c to 3%e per 
pound There were nome very good and 
very poor milch cow» offered and price* 
ranged from $3) to 880 each. Calve* «old 
from *2.50 to 87 each. Sheep sold at 
3t4r to 4<- per round and the lamb* at 
$2,30 to $4.28 each. Young pig* «old at 
$1.23 to $2.25 each.

A feature of the hog situation today 
wa* the arrival of a carload of 200 front 
Winnipeg, which sold at $8.75 per 100 
pound a. fed and watered. The 
are that more will come, aa at 
flgnre the seller made some money. The 
market was weaker and prices show de
cline* of 120,e to 2»c per 100 pounds, with 
sale» at $7, weighed off car».

British Cattle Markets.
l-ondon. May 31.—Cattle are quoted at 

ll'/4c to 12*4c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
8%.- to 9c per lb.; »beep, 13c to 1414c per 
pound.

The dictionary says a hat 
is a covering for the head.

So far as that goes every 
hat is a good enough hat— 
provided it does not leak in 

^fherain, or melt in the sun.
The, difference there is 

between^ hats is all in the 
make and style. A good 
hat not only covers the head 
—it also improves the face 
of the wearer.

V bargains galore. Spring and Summer goods; prices 
as make it easy for you to buy what you want without

_____ cramping yeuf desires. Shopping early these bright mornings
is a pleasure rather than a task. Come early to-morrow and make 
your visit profitable as well. You can do it, and very easily, for at 8 
o’clock the bargain tables will be loaded to overflowing.

[FlLet us make
Your summer shirts for 
you —

Most any man may go to 
some furnish’ng store or 
ether and bu) a shirt that 
looks good—
Bet it isn’t every shirt that ' 
looks good that feels goed—
And there’s where the argument 
fer shirts te erder fits it—
We make shirts te erder in ear
own factery—you’re certain ef 
the qnnlitiee—
And the patterns we sell ere ex
clusive—fine French Ferealee 
and Scotch Zephyrs—

$1.50 te $4.eo
Fine Furnishing1
Handkerchiefs — fancy French 
novel tiee in silk and lii 
35c te $1.00—

Hosiery — fancy threads and 
cashmere—extra values at 60c—
Underwear—Good fitting, well 
made Hsle thread and Bal brig- 
gas—60c te 12.00—

Neckwear—
This week’s novelty—the “fish- 
tail ”—4-in-hande beer another 
mention -,35c—or 3 fer $1.00—

JtU**‘*
2.13.- 4»
and

BESuit Cases FridayBargain Table of Men’s Clothing
38 Leather Self Cases, hr*»» trim-' 

mise», leather handle, fall elolH 
lined, leather strap», olive, brewa 
and raeset. 33 la., Friday baretnln „ 
$3.481 34 ln„ Friday harxala 83.741 
3# In* Friday bargain................... ..............

Framed Pictures Friday
600 Fine Framed Pleteree, med-\ 

lam Bad large else», »gare, land- I 
■cape and marine «abject* la bend- | .

frame*. Friday bargain*........... >

Furniture Bargains Friday
Bedeteadi,

white enamel 8ni»h, 1 1-18 la. poet 
pillar*, brae* knobs aed cap*, bent 
top rail*, straight and scroll su
ing», fancy chill»,assorted pattern*, ' 
else* 3 ft., 3 ft. 8 In., 4 ft. aad 4 ft.
6 la. wide, regnldr price 84.36. On 
•ale Friday.... ...............................................

30 only Extension Table», eolld . 
oak, goldea finish, 43x18 la. lop, 
extending to 8 feet long, 6 heavy 
fancy tamed aad anted poet leg», 
regnlar price $10. On sale Friday..,

lOO Single-breasted Sacqne Salt*," 
tweed* and worsted dnlehed eergee, 
else* 35-44, regularly #6.60, 87.50, 
88.00 and $0-99, for ,,,, ,, —,

100 I'allned Summer Coats, made 
of English outing flannel, patch 
pocket», else* 86 te «44. regularly f . 
84 to 84.60, f*r.............. ,,,,,, •«»»«.J

300 Pair* of 61.76 aad $U9 Troup- x 
ere of etrong domestic tweed, top ' 
aud hip pockets, sise» 61-48, tor.... J J

Tokto.4.95
whoprospect» 

the above
tbsTsu
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IThere is a style of hat 
made for every face. At the 
beginning of the season 
Dineen had 36,000 hats in 
stock, one line selling
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Chicago Idve Stock.

, rhlrago. May 31.-Cattle- Receipt*. 17,. 
•»ib; good to prime steers, $5,5u to $8.38; 
poor to medium, $4 to $5.49; stocker» and 
feeders, $2.78 to $5.

Hog»- Receipt,. 39,000: mixed and butch
er* . A5 to $5.3714; good to choice heavy, 
*5.2o to $6.30; rough heavy, $4.50 to 15.10; 
$5 30 hul8 of sale*, $5.20 to

Hhrep - Receipts, 23,000; sheep, 10 cents 
lower; lamb*. 16c lower; good to choice 
wether», shorn, *4.80 to *5; fair tochol-e 
mixed, shorn, $3.50 to $4.40; native lambs, 
shorn, $5 to *8.50.

$2 $2.50 $3 Table of Boys’ Suits
loo Two-Piece Tweed,

breaeted.plaatle and Norfolk style*, 
else* 33 te 38, worth 83.36, 63.50, 
83.76 and 83.00, tor..............

•Ingle lOO Iron aad BraeaIt’s where you’re sure of 
being stylishly hatted with 
a swell hat.

10. T; blesful of Men’s HatsEvent No. 3, 25 birds each—Thomp
son 23, McGill 23, P. Wakefield 21, Ste
vens 21, Turp 20, Burgess 20, Dorf 14.

A Juvenile lacrosse league will be 
formed In Toronto Junction, with three 
local teams In the race tor the cham
pionship. The teams are the Sham
rocks, Y.M.C.A. and Maftlands. the 
two last named being city teams. The 
first match will be played In Toronto 
Junction on June 17.

The first Junior C.L.A. match of the 
season will be played pn the town park 
here on Saturday, between the Sham
rocks and Brampton.

Cummings dt Co., Undertakers, 67 
Dundae-etreet west, Toronto Junction, 
phone 30.

A. M. Wilson, 
wept, lends money 
and 6 1-2 per cent.

theDINEEN’S 800 only Men’* and Youth*’ Summer ^ 
Color and Hammer Welsh* Soft or 
Fedora Hat*. A

ion, will 
BOitered 
11.30 a*mlame and 

known Enerlieh man of act a re r’* «am
ple lime* la half do*, lot*, including 
the choice 
shapes, extra «me qualifie* far felt, 
made only for be*t trade. Aay per- ( 
eon who ever wear* a llffht color 
hat will And thl* a great opportun
ity. The color* are pearl grey dilate, 
agate, fawa, hearer, light 'brown 
and mid brown, hat* that retail In 
the regnlnr way a* 92.00, $2.60, fl.OO 
and |3.50, wise* 6 M to 7 1-8. Only 
Friday, your choice,' aay hat *•», 

See Window Display*

well------ CORNER ----

Tenge â Temperance Streets The! Embargo.
I-onden. May SI—(C. A. P. Cable.)— 

At a meeting of the Liverpool Corpora
tion Markets committee. John Morris 

1 reported1 upon his attendance at the re
cent conference In London for the re
moval of the embargo on Canadian cat
tle. Mr. Morris, In the coarse of hie 
remarks, said If Canadian store cattle 
colild be Imported for distribution thru- 
out the country no doubt Liverpool 
would secure the largest share of the 
trade. He hoped the committee would 
not sit still, but would endeavor to get 
the embargo removed. Mr. Clancy 
pointed out that the government would 
he helping! the colonies to the advant
age of Liverpool yf the restrictions 
were removed. Alderman Pauli said 
Mr. Fellowes could not remove the 
hargo without the sanction of parlia
ment. John Morris replied: '7 ami 
nfnâld there la no Hope/or this, Aider- 
man Pauli." It was simp

by
stipe w
channel,the beet eel lingand

ron.

WHEAT OPTIONS WEAKER 10 only Sideboard* In eolld oak, 
golden finish top, 48 In. wide, heavy 
bend carving*, 16x38 In. bevel plate 
mirror, 3 email and 1 large linen 
drawer, lerge enpboard, 
prlee 91ft.HO. On sale Friday..............

the sout 
sklma. a 
The thl: 
joined th 
second i 
des troy e

1.00
'15.35Continued From Page ».

20%c to 21c: official prices, creamery com
mon to extra. 19c io 20*4* : state dairy, 
common to extra, 17c to 201,4c: renovated, 
common to extra, 15c to 1K!^C, western far 
tcry, common to extra, 15c to 18c: western 
Imitation creamery, extra, life; do.. Irate, 
18c to 18(4c.

Cheese ijuiet; receipts, 12.419; skim*, 
full te light, choice, le to 7%r.

Rggs-Kteady; imehanged; receipt*. 36,-

regalar 8
erly14 end the 
slightly 
As It W 

During 
flusibii- 
Ltt tfclo 
indoubh 
ou», but 
The Rue

setlon,
‘The d

22 Dundse-street on real estate at e 13 only preeeere and Wesbetande 
In eolld «Barter cal golden- eek and 
lilrah mahogany ffniah, ell neatly 
«■wed aad highly pollahed, shaped 
tope and drawer front*, lerge Brl- 
tl*h bevel

t
Markham.

Much Interest Is-being taken kround 
these part# over the football match 
which take# place on the agricultural 
grounds here on Monday evening,June 
5, at 6.30, between the senior champion 
Galt team and the Locust Hill Clip
pers, last year's champions of the Mld- 
and League. Galt are touring east, 
down thru Montreal and other eastern 
parts, previous to their trip to the old , 
sod. As Locust Hill has a very strong ! 
team this year, a fast game is expect
ed, so many of the local sport* think 
that Galt will have to play their best 
to hold their own with the boys from 
Creamery town.

Children’s Hats
Children’* Cloth and Velvet Tam*,

•oft crown shape, color* In cloth 
brown, black, cardinal 
In velvet blnek or myrtle, aleo a 
quantity white dnek, regnlnr price*
25c, 36c and 50c. Friday...

Men’s Furnishings Friday
460 Men’* end Boy*’ Fine Silk 

Neckwear, four-in-hand* end hook- 
on bow*, fancy «tripe* and flgerc*, r 
regnlnr prlee 20c. Friday bargain I e 
three for •••*••«• .##*•• #"•*,«« » » » J 

300 Men’* Kinetic Web Snepender*,^ 
crow hack*, leather ends, regnlnr - 
prlcç 20e. Friday bargain, two for; " 

2*0 Men** Working Shirt*, Mack 
••teen* and heavy dannelette*, well 
made, good fall bo die*, regnlar 
price* 60c and 76e, else* 14 to 16 
Friday • • # # * # » • # # , a • » <, •••*•, , 

Men’* Belbriggan Underwear,
■hirt* and drawers, elnetic rib end* 
and ankle*, overloeked «earn*, lined 
seats, *i*e* 3-1 to 44, regular prlee
36c per garment. Friday.................... -
300 Boy*’ Elnetic Rib Knit Sweet

er*, wtriped bodies and plnln navy 
• nd cardinal, roll collnm, wise* to 
lit hoy* 4 to 14, regular price 50e. 
Friday.. # #

plate «haped mirrors, 
combination waehetand*, bent cn*t 
brae* trimmiag*, regular prlee _ , 
to $31.60. On «ale Friday........... *

487. pm
Liverpool Grain nnd Produce.

Liverpool, May .11. Wheat, spot easy; 
May, Dominai; .Inly, 6* Del ; Sept., 6* 7%d. 
<orn. toot «teafly; American mixed. 4* 

M,,y’ nominal; July.

.17id nevy,
84-66 Yoftflff St.

„ ly a protec
tionist measure, ami they were now 

educated to the mischief caused 
e protectionist policy.

Wall Paper Bargain
1800 Belle American, spring goad*,' 

very enlteMe fer parlor* nnd good 
bedroom*. In pretty coloring*, 
linseed nnd gold deeoratlon. Com- 
pfete combination* of well, boiler» 
and celling*, regnlar price per roll, 
3be. Friday bargain, per roll...

rs • • •

peeledORPHANAGE CHILDREN IN DANGER.Bacon, Dimltcrlanil cut, kImIj, 47s: short 
rlh, quin 42s H<1; long dear middle*, light 
quiet.' 42*; long dear middle*, hcarv 41»; 
Khori cl**r backs. quiet. .18* fld; shoulder* 
*qn*re. quiet, 31». Cheese. American! 
6iie»l white, new, easy, 48»; American 
Anew colored, now, easy, 48*. Tur|,eut!ne, 
«plrll », strong, Ilia.

Hew York fireln end Prod
*LW KJ>>rk’ Msy SI— Flour- Receipt*. 

22J94 bhl,.; exports, 4135 hhlw.; ,alc* 4200 
bbls. -Quiet and unsettled. Rye 'flour. 
xvhL. ("rn.m'-1' firm. Farley, q„>t. niïïïil P',H' 4R'M0 b»ahd.: anlei, !..
HOO.noo hu future*. «pot Irregular. No 
“ T1rrlj "om-lnal, elevator: No. 2 red. nomb
tiii Tit'i k Nov1 northern Duluth, 
itaa * f.e.b»' afloat; No. 1 hard Mnnltoha, 

ro-* flout. A weak slait In 
2no,Uhi 2"'ln* to Ano weather. Hqulilntlon 
on eoUNol* wa* followed I,y rallie*
OU a htilllah weekly government cron re- 
PW and .trength of May In the North- 
Sà.H oh”rT> ron étions, influenced by 
liquidation and !,earl*h private crop advice* |ef, lh„ mnrk,.t flnnlJr 1%1, ,n
net lower, July, 91 %e to Kli.e do*ed

Dee 84%e to 9tt%c, ehated 84‘>l,e. Corn
*ate»Pfi'r nor,'7*' ' ''*l>r,rt*. "-4.189 hu.;
«ale* 18,000 hu. future*; 8ffio «pot «pot

,lskr''1- elevator, and
• while -:*2 v,,||nw- N<>

ôn u. Option market wa* firmer
nu May thru a eqneese of shorts, hut quiet
Sv- M*»w. May
8fl»4e -to 57e: July, closed 5n%e. Oat*
receipt*, .VWI.RIHl hit.; export*, 22,743 hit • 
«pot easy; mixed oats, 2ft to 32 111* .Vi,-'
natural while, 80 to :i2 lh* :ir,t4e to 3714e' 
dipped white, 3fl to 4fl lf,,„ 37n to *)e 
Rosaln, «ready; «trained,
$4 to $4.08,

Our
1Cheese Market*.

Woodsto-k, May 31.—At the eheeee mar
ket to day, 4000 boxes were hoarded, There 
were no «alee; highest bid* 8 1618c and 9e.

I'leton, May 31,—At our checue hoard to
day 19 factories offered 1800 boxes, all 
eolorc-d ; 1000 sold at 9%e. Buyers: Mor
gan, Miller, Triimpottr and Rexamlth.

MAH PADDED WITH TREASURE.

the Big
first an-Controller Ward Asks fer Hydrant 

at Sonnyelde—engine te Labeled,
em-

.122 K
vision ki 
ceding tThe danger to the inmates of the 8un-

ehinyslde Orphanage In allowing that in
stitution to be without a hydrant In 
reedy access was referred te by Con
troller Ward before the fire and light 
committee yesterday. The controller 
thought the city should be willing to 
assume the expense. He pointed out 
that there were many children In the 
building, and made mention of the se
rious results that might follow the lack 
of means for stamping out a fire In Its 
lneltilency- Chief Thompson will make 
a report on the merits of the plea. He 
stated that he had received replies 
from most of the 37 city institutions to 
whom he had written, advising certain 
Improvements in fire protection equip
ment, touching fire escapes, appliances, 
buckets, etc., and that the suggestions 
would be fallen In with.

The new steam fire engine went thru 
the ceremony of baptism at the com
mittee's hands, and emerged with the 
name, “Robert Fleming," after the 
popular chairman. Stx hundred dollars 
will 'be spent to widen the doors of Bay 
street station to permit the three-ho; se 
hitch.

The Toronto Furnace and Crematory 
Co., Limited, applied for permission to 
locate a foundry and machine shop at 
the corner of Golden fuid Silver-ave
nue*. and this was granted, as 
the request of the street railway 
allowed to erect a machine and black
smith shop on- the corner of Sherbourne 
and Esplanade streets, while the Roman 
Stone Co. were granted the right to 
put up a frame and galvanized Ironi 
structure on Marlboro-avenue.

• */ wa* 2.L
opened fl 
of our 1 
later bei

To Edaeate tbe Horae.
The Toronto Automobile Club, fol

lowing the example set them by seve
ral organizations in the United State», 
are sending professional drivers with 
automobiles to Richmond Hill, Aurora 
and Newmarket on Saturday, June 3, 
the object being to permit farmers and 
others owning horses not yet broken 
to thé automobile to have an opportuni
ty bringing them together, when 
both of them have time and opportuni
ty, to accustom the horse to the new 
transportation vehicle. This scheme 
has worked very Successfully in 
United States, and if horse

nee.
Japanese Matting

3600 yard* of Japanese Matting, 
«be same la qaallty, design and 
coloring n* that which (* .old reg
ularly for 35c, JlOe and 35c. Frid 
per yrnrd. .................................

theHawker Carrie* filOOO la Cola Sew, 
ed In HI* Clothing.

The life secret of a hawker wi.o was 
literally padded with gold and sliver 
was revealed In an unexpected mann«r 
at Nottingham, England. The man,
Harry Gregory by name, had beer..given 
Into custody on a charge of theft (which 
proved to be groundless), and while he 
wa* being searched at the police station 
he was discovered to be weurmg two 
pairs of trousers.

Stitched In the lining of tile Inner pair 
found a number of parcels of gol<) 

and silver coins, the na"v>1» varying in 
value from $5 to $20. The coin* had 
been wrapped In paper, then covered 
with pieces of old canvas, and stitched 
to the trouser* round the wal*t. The 
whole formed a lumpy hand of metal.
There was $380 In gold and $620 In sil
ver. 1

Gregory related a romantic story of 
his possessions, and Investigation by 
the police proved It 
money represented the savings -»f four
teen or fifteen years, and the hawker 
has carried his treasure about with him 
day and night. Many of the coins had, 
by rubbing one against another, be
come quite worn. The treaauri belt 
weighed over forty pounds, and altho 
Gregory Is a slightly built and hy no 
means a robust man, he had carried his 
burden with apparent unconcern.

The man explained that he had been 
employed by commercial travelers to Exeeeelve Conrteav.
convey «ample* about the city. He had The Janaueae earn- courier tw . 
put money aside regularly every week, to a point »o elaborate tbet^'d&tital'ri? 
hut had never denied himself proper Itors fr<H,„,.ntIy experience considerable 
rood. He proudly «tatod that during! (‘mhiirrawtinpnt. 
the ln-at Hixteen year* he had not spent A Japnnoee host lead* hie household in 
a penny upon intoxicating drink or to- *n endeavor to completely subordinate their 
barro. de*lre* to the wiabea of their guest, and to

But the moet a*toni*hing part of Ore- ÎÜSïïï* *,/Zir/I$.î0 V?<1£Peü<,!*!îr? ^ *irt,on th’1 
gory's story was that during all these { famllv'ïnw ün*,!v!1 ’w1,h l*?' ^ m'"le 
years he had been «laying at a common Bnglish people, wh? a re mUÏt^î^ntiv 
lodging hou*e in the poorest part of the entertained in native households, areolar 
town. He slept in a room in which three tleulsrly handicapped, since they exchange 
Or four other casual lodgers were at the comparative freedom of English 0011»: 
times accommodated, but his secret wa# try hou*e life for the temporary position of 
never discovered. He secured a certain !T0?”ïi:hî ov,7' " bmlted kingdom, and And 
Immunity from suspicion by throwing hï.lîn .1' K 'tt81 ,dlv<‘r»lon Is made the 
I he ou 1er pair of trouser, on the bed Thru crotnri» ^ rAsked why he did not bank his money haTo" heen^^^lrl to'et^h  ̂own* 
and so derive some income from it, feeling and faneles and 
the thrifty hawker answered that he 
had never had much faith In banks, and 
preferred to have his money about him.
It wa* his hobby, Just a* other people 
had theirs.
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Engiii h Tapestryi

1108 yard* of English Tapestry 
ctgrpet In a complete

»
aesortment of 

colorings and design*, 5«c to 64)e I* 
•he nsnal prlee, border) body or 
stair*. Friday, per yard,.

the
, , ------- owners ap

preciate the club's action they are pre- 
pared, at later dates, to repeat the In- 
stnictions in the various towns thru- 
out the districtwere

Frilled Curtaining
Wexford,

The C. P. R is building a new elding 
betwetro Wexford and Aglncourt on the 
main line, east of Toronto, to avoid the 
delays caused by train* sometime» be
ing stalled on the Wexford grade. Some 
day they may double track the line, amd 
no place needs it more than between 
Lea side Junction and Myrtle.

1800 yard* of Frilled Het Certeln-1 
log, 84 In. wide, the laee 
eertlon trimming 1» pretty, the net 
strong nnd well made, regnlnr JOc. 
Friday, yard...........

Nottlnarhams for Friday
210 Pair* of Nottingham La re Car-1 

tain*, of which there nre only email 
Uaan titles of

flen’s Socks an fl lii-

Men’s Extra Quality Blnek Cotton 
Half Ho«e, with hnlbrl$r««n feet nnd 
sole», also black or colored merino, 
■ramies*, double heel nnd toe, 
20c nnd 25c weisht. Spécial per pairto be true. Thecom mon to good, 

MoIokncm. «trndy, P|g |roii 
Hu of. < opr^, quint ixnd qidet Tin 
qnet: straits. $29.85 to $30.20 S,»|tnr' 
2,uJrL ' quiet. Coffee. ,pot. Rio.!
Steady. No 7 Involee, 8e; mild, «tende-

il<V fi"r»r, raw, «temlv
fnlr reflnlng. X%r; eentrlfngal* 0« te«t 
4%c; mola»*e* sugar. 2ft«; refined, *toedy."

CAHLE MA

I1-Moba and Monnmente.
That the disturbances In Russia are 

not marked by the overthrow of me
morials Is due to the care exeneised by 
the police in guarding the column of 
Alexander I and other historic 
menta .

The police had learned thru expe: lence 1 
that these public memorials are the 
first objecta of a mob’s attacks, and 
they profited by the happening* in other I 
lands.

When the Commune gained control in 
Paris Its first action was the ove: throw 
of the Vendôme column while even 
the historic Nelson column, in London 
has been mined, tho in this instance 
the detonator failed to explode.

The statue of William III, |„ Dublin, 
has withstood many an attack, the 
recurrent anniversaries of the battle of ! 
the Boyne stirring hatred afresh, 
old statue Is battered and time worn, 
but no serious harm has yet been done 

America haa few memorials to at* 
tract or invite mob violence. Possibly 
the Hay market memorial in Chicago
ÏÏ2SS.1K,‘LSS;SiT T«. .UAC, ..... I DR. W. H. eBAMAW, •~t&gue.„ „„
sæk riis-.T.'X.r’.'.v r,="V.v— jTL3the unsuccessful effort to d “troy ”hl ed-Lnrge Men,bed Wild. M ,L«b as HMPLEP, ULCERS, ETC., vA c.
monument to Frederick the Gteat at , , ... ”—T M O' * . ,,5V,r.e,e AReeaKS, as Inipotency, titerillty, Varicocele, Nervcuf
Washington.*' Gteat at Columbus.—"I think I have discovered I tT -/A »' DeLilny, et*., (th e lcstih of youthful folly and excess), Gleet un l

European memorials Incur the dislike ,be reason why tishermee prefer the small =l“*t“'e °lJong standing treutcu by galvanism—theonly methoA
of the lawless because of their asso mo"thert hass to th'‘ lurge-mouthed ba*s,“ litiAttsT^U*
lack*<of8 artUtic value ‘^STtk l‘ti ! ml U«.»v.o,„ .'.ttmlon, . .Pu!l'of
JVZLe rustic value. Were the latter• tlh* flnh hatchery at London, when he c$ll^/ L*nri. 1 in.
nnfte. .,0„crlmr the park e"S State Fish end Game Warden Pnr- '
ponce would be kept busy here. terflcld yesterday. "It I» because the small-

---- ------------------- ------ mouthed has* will bite a great deal sooner
Steam Heated Finn*» than the other.

The French x—i "Some say the nmall moiithed fish I»working on a wfrie* of exneH*nf,p?rtment !e g,nnl,lr than tbe large un.nthed one. hat l 
ed h vu Are* nrclfrrintr p,*P’*r,uienis suggest- enn’t see much difference In this respect, 
districts In whlch the 'A V|1P ra.ral Th<" large mouthed flub. It Is true, Is built
small town was eîlnLuLïï! *' F P°ltkm ot a ”n hesvler lines than tbe other, and le.

The flnnLr,n,^niS . , * „ therefore, more sluggish, but not to any
and it 1 several orehards, marked extent.wwe* sTL'"6* ®f fh# tr,v>’‘ "« "J,IHt " by I,ass will bite at one time ami
a second set of ^0 Haines put forth not at another I have never succeeded In
flower 1 M b d d W,re *"°11 ln toll flndlng out. At the hatchery those of the 

Thru • «v.t.m - . large-mouthed vnrletv are always very wild
bines It la believed thei VL',lrgru”11'1 H,,ani and we <-an never get on close enough term* 
mfTbe forcw ln th^lu^h Tf* ” wl,h them te study their habit* minutely,
that the yield o/ÎL ^ E 'A '' r",”v<’ ‘"n”> "mall mouthed Ash, however, I» enl:
rnîn reoe v t' T h,awl11 n,ore domestb ated.

The TxnerhnentTsrîi ^'Zli -a ki,id trained so that they will come to the
the fTiAdîïT O ta’ y, ',e,‘ to start top of the water and take food trot of mv
teeth he ^•^Hthnr^dol7"iPr t0 pr<> kend. Often When I have croesejl the ,*>,,1

Orange ^werw^mortd. /'ll1- I" a boat -warms of young fish who have
«ort^n*hi,^rk^ârM m f”3",nt*7 re enaue to know me will «urronnd the boit 

XÎ ” j, 0TI,Zr to avprt to" and follow It all tbe way.Imuv te^frôJIîï y?de5 •"fl I*"*- "They do not seem particular either
albly eteaut-heaxed or« h«rds will become the about the times when they will ,>at In the 
proper caper In tbe rotinie of a few years, hatchery or the kind of food. I often feed

thorn orarkpr* «* wHjÉi» meat, which wlU 
prr-bahly a#ttonl*h many flahermcn used to 
going after haw with live bait.”

Men’s Canvas Gloves each
price retrainrly 1* $1.76 and $2.00. 
Friday, per pair................................................

pattern. Thewax 
to be Men’* Twilled Canvas Glove*, e*-' 

peel ally made for aardcnlnar or 
heavier work, medlnm nnd large 
■lee, 20c weight. Special, per pair..

the

.10 Tahlefu' of Book<manu- :

604) more Handy Volume flees le», 
pocket sise, bound In red cloth, with 
good print and paper, every tille n 
masterpiece, regular 13c, Friday

$1.00 Fountain Pens, 69c
144 Fountain Pens, chased barrel, 

large else, with solid 14k gold yen.
In medium nnd fine points, a cheat» 
pen at $1.00, Friday..................................

I •

RKETS. T b e Loud of Men’s Boots
Cable* Huey—.Cuttle 300 Pair* of Men’* Fine «Sample” 

Boot* and Oxford*. In else 7 only, 
made by the J. D. Kin* Co., John 
Hltehle and W. A. Marsh, mostly nil 
Goodyear welt*, bom calf, patent 
kid, dongola kid nnd tan calf 
leather*, worth from $3.00 to $5.00 
per pair. Friday bargain...............

Slow,
Keeler In It. «. Market*.

Hog*

li", insrvv^

mediiuuXmi ho,nRn« lull* ttead.v :ujum nn<i common pow* kîmhIv
'V to 10c lower; «set,. S'to»!

V The
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New Tips on Clothes for 
Summer.

.... . -J m*ke thene wholly
«uborflloatf* to th#> pawing whim of those 
to whom they «cek to do honor, «nd a re- 
• ontly retumod tourlHt declare* that tj*i* 
refinement of entertainment 
lively unbearable.

Within a short time the guest find* him
self In constant terror lest some fleeting 
thought, put In words, give* his host s cne 
to upturn his entire menage, and he ad
vert* feelingly to his first night In • Jam- 
ncse home, when he sat up half the night 
In the supposition that It was the custom 
only to And later that early retiring was 
the hnblt and that the eutlre family" had 
been awaiting patiently an expreseitvi of 
his desire for repoee before eondnetlnif him 
to hla apartment.

grows post
While we haveeverything 

in the most conservative Ml
Holend's Smokers,

. , __ . Holland 1a the smoker’» paradise,
patterns, we give these^ tips Not o^y la the climate one which al- 
. , r most compel» Indulgence ln tobacco,
to young" men who want but the fragrant leaf may be had In

abundance and at email cost.
something swagger : The humidity of the climate lead»

naturally to continual smoking, and
Bllie screes will he mnrh common •* tile habit that, ln*tead g - 1 I DC muen of measuring distances by miles, it is

worn—so will blue worsteds cu9tomary for the Imatmen to declare
lcu5, a place to he as many pipes distant.

The hlg plaids continue to °P. en,terlng the house of a friend
s * c lu 1 a cigar is offered you.the host sees that

be smart this season. Hats I >'°“ are kePt weii supplied during your
I visit, and a fresh cigar upon leaving Is

of browns, too—plain and a!,.nptPssa,ry a* « hat. Old friends are , H “ «‘HU not pprmltte(1 to depart until their
mixed greys also promise to I VilR<7! h/ve.J?,er rpftlipd- an<i the ne-' , erssity for this becomes apparent when
be very popular. Ut, known that a smoker usually lights

J ' 1 his fresh ‘"'ear from the stump of the
previous one. keeping one in his mouth 
continually.

Pipe smokers are equally devoted to 
their habit, taking their pipe to bed 
with them and only laying It down 
when they become sleepy. Should they 
awake during the night, they indulge 
in a short smoke before going to sleep 
aguln. and they always light their 
pipes before getting out of bed ln the 
morning.

In spite of the devotion to tobacco 
there are few who feel any harmful ef
fets, and physicians declare that the 
habit Is actually beneficial.

'- 0. n . 10 b p. m. .Sunday*, 1 61 I p. m

ft® ARE THE HIGHEST

GRADE INSTRU

MENTS MADE INPhysicien te nn Ameer.
Dr, 1,1111ns Hamilton hue returned to 

London after three years spent In the house
hold of the Ameer of Afghanistan 

She went to the Dnfferln Hospital |n r»|- 
euttn. after her graduation front a Ixmdon 
college, and her fame re iched Abdurrahman 
who engaged her at a generon» salary a* 
hla medics! adviser.

Shortly after her arrival the
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MONEY Il ran
money on household goods 
pianos,
wlfi’jïïVauo*
irem $10 n

beirovr
organs, horses ai l 
call and so* ns. W*Lawn Mowers TOh*ve had fl*h of thl* ce you anyemoin t 

p wmeday nsyos appiy fo« <t, Jdenay can g* 
l.ioln lull any hmqor to

LOAN ESEtS
iii.cl.ng. Vaj.' and get oi* 
i< in s. Phoji*— iiaig t j'ff.

. . ... nroeor was
taken with a eevore attack of gout, that 
yloldod rondlly to hrr treatment.

Her sneeess gave her employer sneh eon- 
fldonce In her skill thst he referred ever»- 
question of his living to her. and even 
i-aueed her to he awakened In the night to 
pronounce upon the advisability of her 
Wl- patron indulging In a peppermint

During the early part of her star she was 
the only while woman In the kingdom and 
yet she dec In re* that a desire, for furtiu-r 
study, and not loneliness, brought her home 
again.

A number of women phyalelnns have 
found fields of usefulness In «dental her 
enrs. but Dr. Hamilton Is the first woman 
to lie engaged a* medical adviser to a no
tent» te himself.

See our new *tyl«e In Ball Bearing Mowers 
The easiest running Mower, rr.adc. We 
alio carry a toll nock of Lawa Roller,, 
Golf Mower,, Lawn Sprinklers, etc.

We have a most complete 
range of all the new and 
exclusive patterns. Nothing 
has been left undone that 
might content your utmost 
exaction.

RICE LEWIS â SON, Ü. h. IKcNADGHT 4 CO.
1A9AWS.

Roane 18, Lawler Bnlldlna,
8 KI.VCJ STREET WEBT

LIMITED.
Cerner Kin, led Vkterie Streets, I era at aDeueedly Bad Form.

Young Mr. Vanderbilt has taken up 
a fad that will not become popular in 
New port society- he has gone to work. 
—Philadelphia Inquirer.

How very aggravating.
That such a thing as work 

Should creep into society,
Where all prefer to shirk.

I hope It won't be popular.
If such a thing should come.

I'll leave this old 400,
And still remain a bum.
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New French linn.
A new rapid fire gun has recently 

been Invented by an Ingenious Dana 
by the name of Rexer, The gun has 
been called for lie originator. Th= Rexer 
Is In reality a tort of large musket.. In 
size it la rather small fer a 
gun. It ran be strapped to the 
raddle of an artillery ho, bo. 
and In actual service each gunner Is 
provided with a second horse, which In 
loaded with 8000 cartridges.

The movement of the Rexer is auto
matic, It is believed to be a perfect 
fire arm ot Its kind, and the heads of 
artillery look to It to dethrone fun» 
now being used by all armies. With 
the Rexer It is possible to discharge 
shot» at the rate of 300 a minute.

The duke of Oporto, brother of the 
King of Portugal. I» one of the finest 
flute players In the world.

Tufnel Burchell, who holds th* office 
of under sheriff of the City oif 
don. is the fourth ln line of »t 
slon.

Edward Doyle, the blind îpoet 6f New 
York, has Just Issued his third book. 
He Is 60 years old. and has been sight
less thlrty-aeven years.

The suttan of Turkey Is abstemious 
in most thing». He eats little, but 
smokes much. He ret I res wt midnight 

lend is generally up before 3.

Money t° LoanSack Suits from $22.50.

»n ferait»,,, Planes, tie., el tin 
lellewfaf ïa*, Ter«i;

’pgSiHH!
« eaa be rep.Id l.eo weekly 
JJeen be repetd 1.25 weekly 
19 cea be repaid 70 weekly.

explain ear

One Idea of Rvononiy.
James R. Floyd, the bartender of 

Hackensack. N. J., who went thru 
on* fortune and recently fell heir to 
another, announced at the time that 
he intended to practice the strictest 
economy. •sms 1»» Arras Brain Worry, Emismoa*. Sper- 

matorrkoto, ImpoUnct Kffbcte e* Abuse or 
Exre«e. all of which lead to Consumption.

* KSC3S5C2

sinLaon-
uccee-9

ns.

"Von axe mistaken, Misa Gingerly. 
That man has more horse sense then 
any of the men ef your aeqaintance."

"Indeed. He does not «how- It. And 
pray, where dees he get It all 7“

"He le a veterina 
clnnati Commercial

As soon as he could get to 
Syracuse. N. Y„ he hunted up Mies 
Grace Relley and married her. That 
may he Floyd s Idea of economy, but 
It looka like taking 
assist in «pending the

Tailor* and Haberdaahera 
77 Kins Street West.

tonew ayatem ot OurSiiIn
rv surgeon. *—Cln- 
Tribune. i Keller & Co. !4%;" an
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